Gorges Grant Province Maine 1622 Tercentenary
the rise and fall of the province of lygonia, 1643 1658 - 7“grant of the province of maine,” reprinted in
henry s. burrage, gorges and the grant of the province of maine, 1622 (augusta: printed for the state, 1923), p.
169. 8sir ferdinando gorges, “a brief narrative of the original undertakings in new maine resources the pine
tree state - ancestrycdn - 1629 - gorges and mason divided the grant with mason receiving land south of
the piscataqua river that would become the province of new hampshire. 1630 -york, saco, and cape porpoise
were established in gorges’ grant in what’s now maine. the signatories: gorges - pilgrim hall museum the signatories: gorges ... hastened away their ship, with order to their solicitor to deal with me, to be a means
they might have a grant ... office by a proprietary province – the province of maine. gorges’ interest in the new
world had first been piqued by the 1605 weymouth voyage to maine – and maine ... history of the town of
cumberland, maine - history of the town of cumberland, maine mary e. sweetser ... in 1678 the province of
maine, for the soil and jurisdiction of ... which grant had before been made by gorges; and at an assembly in
september in that year the town was incorporated as appears in the following instrument. the mason title
and its relations to new hampshire and ... - the mason title and its relations to new hampshire and
massachusetts by otis grant hammond ... the grant of maine to sir ferdinando gorges and capt. john mason
aug. 10, 1622, included the tract ... his province of new hampshire to his grandson, john the scots crown and
the restitution of port royal, 1629 ... - 13 see sir ferdinando gorges, "a brief relation of the discovery and
plantation of new england", in henry sweetser burrage, ed., gorges and the grant of the province of maine
(portland, 1923), pp. 142-3. kathy guyton - mtnstormpress - and gorges taking the northern portion,
keeping the name “maine.” in 1639 gorges had his maine grant reconfirmed to him by king charles i in a
document which contains this tantalizing line: “and wee doe name ordeyne and appoynt that the porcon of the
... now called the province of maine. ... separation of maine from massachusetts - the council of new
england obtained a grant of the country ... 2 „ williamson, p. 222. from the council the territory between the
merriraac and kennebec, called the province of maine. later the land was divided and gorges took the portion
between the piscataqua river and the kennebec. ... little annexed the parts of maine belonging to gorges. in by
william otis sawtelle. i. - journals - by william otis sawtelle. i. acadia.f ... the gorges and mason grant was
made the next year, afterwards to be divided by the piscataqua river into * the author's mount desert; the
story of saint sauveur, a paper ... new hampshire and the province of maine, with the l umbering in
southern maine - of the pascataway grant among the mer- chant patentees. captain john mason re- ...
william gorges. . . with some other craftsmen for the building of houses, and erecting of saw-mills. . . .6 while
this saw mill does not seem to have succeeded, gorges did finance an- ... the province of maine.” despite the
new ) ... educational use only mainememory copyright 2003 - his majesties province of maine in new
england on the one party and ... give grant & confirm unto the above named capt joshua scottow ... gorges
knight his heirs and assigns together with all the rivers streams and coves contained within the limits or
bounds, of said laconialaconia, nh , nh, nh - merrimack and sagadahock rivers to captain john mason and
sir ferdinando gorges. some documents call the grant the province of maine, others call it the province of
laconia, named after a region of greece. no. 130, original in the supreme court of the united states maine, no. 64, original, at 8-15 (1975) [hereinafter clark report].2 in 1629, gorges and mason divided the grant
between themselves at the piscataqua river. gorges’ northeastern portion became known as the province of
maine, while mason’s southwestern portion became part of the province of new hampshire. over time, the
rapidly expanding prov- the colonial dames of america - membership in the colonial dames of america is by
invitation only. ... province of maine, the territory of sagadahock and the territory of acadia were united under
... 1629 grant to capt. john mason note: new hampshire was under the control of massachusetts bay, 1641 to
1679, and known from 1643 to 1679 as norfolk county, massachusetts bay.
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